Mastalgia has neither an organic etiology nor any definitive treatment, which affects women's quality of life during their reproductive lives. Considering mastalgia as one of the psychosomatic disorder, mind-body interventions such as yoga would play an important role. This review is an effort to give a yogic concept in understanding the anatomy and physiology of the subtle aspects of human mind-body system that helps us to understand the imbalances that lead to evolution of chronic lifestyle-related diseases and their pathophysiology in a totally different perspective, which can help modern science to unravel some of the mysteries behind lifestyle problems.
of estrogen, progestin, and prolactin. Acyclic mastalgia (ACM) is more recurrent or severe, hampers daily activities, and accounts for about 30% of BP. [4] Little is known about the cause of ACM. BP with or without a tender palpable swelling and nodularity (fibrocystic disease) seeks greater attention because of the anxiety and fear about the risk of getting breast cancer. [4] It is important to study its high prevalence and its potential to become benign to malignant. [4] 
Prevalence of Mastalgia and Fibrocystic Disease of the Breast: India and Global
The prevalence of mastalgia happens to differ extensively in various countries. In the United Studies, two studies on adult people recorded prevalence rates of 68% [5] and 11% for CM. [6] However, in Canada and United Kingdom, it is recorded as 51.5% and 32%, respectively. [7] The prevelance rates in India happen to be identical, with a recorded prevelance of 51% [8] to 54% [9] in an adult urban population.
Etiology
Although the etiology of mastalgia is not clearly understood, several contributory factors have been reported. Imbalance in estrogen and progesterone hormones, prolactin, [10] thyroidstimulating hormone, [11] abnormalities of lipid metabolism, [12] age, [2] premenstrual syndrome, [5] stress (anxiety, depression, and childhood abuse),
Introduction
Mastalgia or breast pain (BP) is a common breast disorder with highly variable prevalence estimates ranging from 41% to 79%. Mastalgia is generally nonthreatening, but the anxiety of underlying breast cancer is the cause for women to approach evaluation. A thorough clinical evaluation is required to assess the cause. [1, 2] Mastalgia in young women is associated with anxiety and depression, thereby brings down the quality of life (QOL). We get the description of mastalgia (BP) in medical history from 1829.
Most of the women experience various breast symptoms, i.e., swelling and tenderness, nodularity, pain, palpable lumps, nipple discharge, or breast infections and inflammation; most of the cases will be benign.
Cyclical mastalgia (CM) or mastodynia typically occurs every month before the start of the menstrual period and is relieved within 7 days of the onset of menses. [3] Approximately 40%-70% of BP is cyclic and is related to hormonal cycling
Pathophysiology of Mastalgia

Mastalgia: a Psychoneuroendocrine Disorder
Increased sensitivity to catecholamines and pituitary hyperprolactinemia owing to inappropriate dopaminergic tone (decreased baseline dopamine levels in blood was found in studies) results in BP [ Figure 2 ].
Mastalgia may be associated with an upward change in the circadian prolactin profile, a probable downward change in menstrual profiles, and loss of seasonal deviations. In addition, patients with mastalgia reveal a intensified prolactin secretion in response to thyrotrophic-releasing hormone antidopaminergic drugs and may sequester iodine in an active manner in their breast tissue owing to a change in prolactin control [ Figure 1 ]. In addition, stress can cause a rise in prolactin response. [17] 
Stress and Mastalgia
It is well established that psychological stress plays a major role in the cause of mastalgia, [18, 19] and severe mastalgia is related to increased levels of psychological distress. [20] Psychological stress causes mastalgia and, in turn, affects the patients' QOL negatively. Depression and anxiety are the other important psychological disturbances in patients with mastalgia. [18] Studies have shown that acute stressors may have a stimul ating effect on the immune system, while in the case of chronic stress (and, in particular, in depression), the immune system may be downregulated. [21] It is assumed that the stress-induced neuroendocrine hormones cause immune deregulation.
Recently proposed theories suggested that stressors induce cognitive and affective responses activating the sympathetic nervous system and endocrine variations (corticotrophinreleasing hormone, epinephrine, norepinephrine, adrenaline among others), which could result in troubled physiological functions through the hypothalamic-pituitary (HP)-adrenal, sympathoadrenal-medullary, and HP-gonadal axes. [22] Normal breast function is a balance between estrogen and progesterone, which is a part of the neuroendocrine control exerted by the HP-gonadal axis. Normally, estrogen induces prolactin release by increasing the dopaminergic tone centrally. But, it is postulated that this tone is impaired in patients with mastalgia. Decreased baseline dopamine levels and increased catecholamines have been seen in studies in patients with CM and ACM. Catecholamines may be released owing to dietary factors or stress, resulting in altered abnormal sensitivity of the breast tissue. Recent studies point to a prolactin (PRL) secretary hypersensitivity for estradiol in patients with CM.
Studies suggest that there is a subtle hormonal imbalance in the HP axis. The hypothalamus-pituitary component is the major governing part of the whole endocrine system. Normal breast function is a balance between estrogen and progesterone levels, which is a part of the neuroendocrine control exerted by the HP-gonadal axis.
Management of Mastalgia
Treatment strategies have varied from hormonal to nonhormonal, from reassurance [23] or relaxation therapies to other nondrug therapies such as vitamin E, vitamin B6, evening primrose oil (EPO), [24] phytoestrogens, and herbs.
Drug Therapies
Drugs such as progesterone creams, NSAIDs, tamoxifen, [25, 28] danazol, [26] bromocriptine [27] and centchroman, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , goserelin, gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists, [30] and centchroman, [24, 26, 31] have all been tried. Usage of all these drugs has been shown to exert minor or major side effects.
Mind-Body Interventions for Mastalgia
As there is no known organic etiology for mastalgia and the main cause appears to be psychosomatic, it appears that mind-body interventions would play an important role. It is reported that cognitive behavioral therapy remarkably decreases the complaints of majority of the mastalgia patients. [13] Need for the Study Yoga has been extensively used as one of the mind-body interventions and has shown beneficial effects in reducing pain, [32] anxiety, [33] and depression. [34] It can be hypothesized that it would lead to a reduction/normalization of sympathetic nervous system/HP axis activation. In a systematic review that looked at the role of yoga in pain management, nine randomized-controlled trials (RCTs) have shown yoga intervention exhibits beneficial effects in reducing pain in any part of the body when compared with the control interventions. [35] Yoga is also found to reduce back pain, [36] [37] [38] headache, abdominal pain during menstruation and other premenstrual symptoms, [39] and different gynecological problems. [35, 40, 41] Pointing to the benefits achieved by mind management techniques of yoga, it has been found to be useful in decreasing stress, [42] [43] [44] [45] stress, and inflammation [44] and in increasing self-esteem, [46] positive affect, and wellness. [47] Yoga as a Therapy Yoga, which is known to be an effective mind-body intervention for stress management, [33, 34, 41, 42, 44, [48] [49] [50] has not been tried in women with mastalgia.
Literature Review of Published Works Related to CAM therapies in Mastalgia
Summary of studies done in the past decade on different complementary and alternative therapies including supplements, herbal, diet, acupuncture, and psychoeducation in treating mastalgia is tabulated in Table 1 .
The effects of yoga on psychological aspects (anxiety, depression, stress, and QOL) have been studied from past several years. Summary of a few recent studies has been given in Table 2 .
Studies including RCTs over a past decade have shown that yoga practices can result in improving psychological aspects, lowering the anxiety, depression, and stress level, improving QOL, lowering the sympathetic and inflammatory activities, and increasing parasympathetic tone. Hence, we have strong evidence that yoga helps in the management of stress. Studies have revealed that yoga alters the physiological responses to stressors by enhancing autonomic stability with better parasympathetic tone in normal adults. [51] It is proved that CM results owing to a dormant stressinduced hormonal imbalance as specified by hyperprolactinemia. [52] It is observed that patients with CM and ACM show increased catecholamines and decreased baseline dopamine level, which suggests that catecholamines may be released owing to stress, resulting in altered abnormal sensitivity of the breast tissue. [53] Yoga may improve the QOL by promoting voluntary reduction in violence and aggressiveness. [54] Mastery over the emotional responses of anxiety [21] or depression [55] is attained via relaxing awareness during all the practices in general and meditation in particular. [56] Kundalini yoga is found to be beneficial in cases of depression. It stimulates the various autonomic nerve plexus (chakras) and activates pineal organ, which in turn brings homeostasis between sympathetic and parasympathetic activities. [57] This mastery over emotional surges leads to controlled and need-based physiological responses that may reduce the overtones of HP-adrenalin axis [58] during chronic pain. Yoga has an influence on the HP-adrenalin axis as evidenced by a reduction in cortisol levels in normal [59] and sick individuals. [49, 50] This article has given a flow chart of how stress is corrected based on yogic concepts. Ancient Indian manuscripts courting back to about 5,000 years (Rig Veda, Patañjali Yoga Sutra, and ayurveda) offer a extremely evolved theoretical basis for the etiopathogenesis of disease and its management.
Literature Review of Yogic Texts and Yoga Studies Integrated Approach of Yoga Therapy (IAYT) for Mastalgia
The IAYT repairs and restores the system into balance at all five levels of one's existence. The Pancakośa concept given in the Taittirīya Upaniṣad forms a model of the total structure of a human being [ Figure 2 ]. It brings a deep understanding of the relationship between a human being and all aspects of his or her experience. This theme of relationship is fitting as we glimpse into the fifth layer of the five bodies, Änandamaya kosha, to gain an understanding of its properties in relation to health. Understanding the mechanisms behind such reversal by yoga requires considering the subject in the terminology specified in the field of study.
Yoga therapy techniques are based on the principle of mind-body medicine that includes: (a) the concept of five aspects of one's personality, called the Pañcakoça viveka (Taitriya Upaniṣad), (b) yogic definition of stress (Bhagavad-Gita) as kleças (Patañjali Yoga Sutra), and (c) progression of a mind-body illness from mind to the body as vyādhi or disease through intermediation of prāņa (Yoga Vāsiṣtha).
The Pañcakoça viveka explains the anatomy and physiology of the subtle aspects of human mind-body system that helps us to understand the imbalances that lead to evolution of chronic lifestyle-related diseases and their pathophysiology in a totally different perspective, which can help modern science to unravel some of the mysteries behind lifestyle problems. These five aspects are: (a) Annamaya Kosha (sheath of physical body that is composed of all the molecules of gross elements); (b) Pränamaya Kosha (the subtle energy that is at the base of all cellular activities); (c) Manomaya Kosha (sheath of mind/emotion), (d) Vigïänamaya Kosha (sheath of intellect); and (e) Änandamaya Kosha (sheath of bliss).
The Origin and Scope of Yoga
Yoga is a rich traditional contribution from India to humanity, which starts with introspection/inner mindfulness. [47] Yoga includes diverse practices, such as physical postures (asanas), regulated breathing (Prāņāyāma), meditation, and several concepts for cognitive change. [47] The benefits of yoga in improving muscle strength, flexibility, blood circulation and oxygen intake and hormone functions at the gross level are well documented. [46] Meditation has been defined as teaching in consciousness that induces definite alterations in perception, attention, and cognition [59] and, thus, aid in decreasing stress, [44] depression, [60] and anxiety. [33] Yoga, which is a way of life, is the need of the hour in all fields of human endeavor. The scope of yoga is extended to bring about changes in the lifestyle, which is at the base of prevention and treatment of noncommunicable diseases. Yoga for promotion of positive health is being nurtured by many who do not want to be the victims of modern ailments.
The term "Yoga" comes from a Sanskrit word "Yuj" meaning "to join." Yoga is a technique of joining the individual consciousness with universal consciousness, [61] which expands the limited view of the world around.
The Concept of Stress, According to Modern Science and Yogic Scriptures
According to modern science, stress is defined as "a phylogenetic, nonspecific, conventional basic response pattern to any demanding situation." [62] Several physiological changes occur when exposed to life-threatening physically demanding situations that help the system for fight or flight. Although this does cause a temporary imbalance in the metabolic processes that may drain out the useful chemicals and generate many endotoxins, the system has enormous capacity to restore the balance by detoxification, repair, and rejuvenation. The responses are similar when the demanding situations are physical or emotional, and the system can restore to normalcy over a period of time. But, when the situations become chronic and does not give time for restoring normalcy before taking up the next challenge, the system is forced to reset itself at a different level, the imbalance continues, and normalcy is lost; this long-standing imbalance leads to an illness through accumulation of endotoxins (free radicals, etc.). Thus, disease is a habituated disturbed pattern of response. [63] Yoga, a science of introspection/internal awareness/mindfulness, takes us one more step to analyze the mental processes during stress response. All stress responses begin in the mind as intense fear, anger, or depression; all are intense emotional surges; in all these emotional surges, the thoughts in the mind go on rewinding at uncontrollable speed; this gathers enough energy to bring about all the physiological changes. Thus, stress according to yoga is "persistent uncontrolled speeded up repetitive thoughts in the mind." Yoga teaches the process of slowing down the flow of thoughts, which is the technique to manage stress.
Mechanism of Mind-Body Disease (Ādhija Vyādhi) According to Yoga (Vāsiṣtha Model)
In accordance with the yoga manuscript, Yoga Vāsiṣtha, "all diseases can be classified as ādhija or Anādhija. Ādhija Vyādhi (stress/mind born disease) is due to ādhi (stress); it begins as an internal by disturbances at the mind level. On the other hand, the Anādhija vyādhi is not due to ādhi (stress); they are caused by external causes such as infections, toxins, injuries etc."
Although the etiology of mastalgia is unclear, it is clear that this is not owing to any infection, injury, or toxins (not Anādhija Vyadhi) and, hence, can be considered to be Ādhija Vyādhi (noncommunicable lifestyle disease) [ Figure 3 ].
The root cause, the wrong lifestyle, results in stress that begins in the Manomaya kośa (instinctual mental layer of human [71] 91 subjects with cyclic mastalgia 900-mg borage oil capsules; assessed by VAS Scores of both the mean mastalgia and most severe mastalgia showed significant (p < 0.0001) reduction 4 Saeed et al. [24] Quasi-experimental, purposive; Yoga (n = 80), control subjects (n = 30); PG students 30 min/day for 6 months; ESR was measured ESR was lower in yoga group for both male and female subjects Yoga Nidra: nonspecific inflammation 6. Nidhi et al. [33] RCT, N = 90, 12 weeks of yoga; physical exercise for control subjects. Anxiety level was measured
Trait anxiety was significantly lower
Anxiety reduced in yoga group. p = 0.002
7.
Kinser et al. Kiecolt-Glaser et al. [44] N = 50, hatha yoga and treadmill walk, to measure potential stress reduction benefits and inflammatory and endocrine response Novices' average serum IL-6 levels were 41% higher than those of experts Yoga significantly reduces cortisol and inflammation
Kiecolt-Glaser 2014
Patients from 0 to III stage BC. Yoga, n = 53; stretching, n = 54
Improved QOL. Depression, sleep quality, and fatigue measured at 1, 3, and 6 months later
Yoga improved QOL and physiological changes associated with XRT beyond the benefits of simple stestching exercises
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Vadiraja et al. [49] N = 88; 44 = yoga, 44 = supportive therapy. Stages II and III BC patients undergoing radiotherapy
Reduction in anxiety, depression, and stress level in yoga group
Yoga helps in reducing stress in BC patients system). The persistent uncontrolled repetitive thoughts in the mind during these chronic emotional surges of stress activate the physiological responses at the body level. The texts say that prāņa is the mediator that transfers the imbalances from the mind to the body. Prāņa is the vital energy (vital force/ bioenergy/subtle energy/life energy/chi) that carries out all activities in the physical body (annamaya kosha). When the mind picks up enormous speed (Vega-udvega-the uncontrolled speed in upward direction), more prāna is activated to promote heightened activity in all organs. Persistent excessive prāna flow to an organ causes tissue damage, which could be inflammation or early degeneration. Inflammation without any external onslaught by a germ or a toxin is Ādhija Vyādhi. The text goes on to describe two factors that decide where the Ādhija Vyādhi manifests. These are: (a) a genetic predisposition to a particular disease and/or (b) an inherent weakness or vulnerability of the organ in the particular individual. [47] Let Us Look at Mastalgia as Ādhija Vyādhi-Mind-Body Disease The problem begins as responses that are persistent long-standing emotions (recognizable or unrecognizable/ suppressed or expressed), which could be anxiety or depression; this invariably draws too much prāna to carry out the stress responses; over a period of time, the habituated excessive prāna activity localizes to the breast as pain; pain is uncontrolled excessive activity in the sensory nervous system, which is the result of hormonal (estrogen, progesterone, prolactin, etc.) imbalance. In summary, the yogic model theorizes that the whole complication is owing to repetitive attack by uncontrolled thoughts (suppressed emotions) at the mind level (Manomaya kośa), which results in extreme prāna activity and establishes as violence (inflammation) that leads to an imbalance (endocrine/nervous) at Annamaya kośa to show up as BP.
Diagram of pathophysiology of stress and mechanism of psychosomatic nature of mastalgia as a yogic model can be seen in Figure 4 . Adhi-Vyadhi 
Panchakosha Viveka
Taittirèya Upanisad
Man has 5 major aspects of existence 
Reversal of the Disease (Mastalgia) by the Correction of the Five Layers with Yogic Lifestyle
Yoga is defined as "mastery over the modifications of the mind" by sage Patañjali, [64] which is the goal of the integrated yoga program. The modules of IAYT used in this study are techniques that help to repair and restore the system into balance at all five levels of one's existence.
Annamaya Kosha Practices
The practices used at annamaya kosha include yogic diet, kriyas (cleansing techniques) and asanas, and relaxation practices. Annamaya kosha may be regarded as the focus of modern medicine.
IAYT recommends simple wholesome vegetarian (sātvik) diet that helps to keep the mind calm and controlled; it also recommends moderation in eating habits, sleep, and behavior.
Āsanas, which form the major component of IAYT, help in improving lymphatic flow through repetitive stretches of the arms, chest, back, neck, and the thoracic region during different postures.
Kriyās, known as cleansing techniques, may help in clearing the endotoxins, the accumulated free radicals in the breast area. [65] Āyurveda, yoga, and naturopathy describe that toxins (āma) are formed within the gut owing to disturbed digestion that results from uncontrolled surge of suppressed emotions. This morbid matter (āma) blocks the subtle energy channels (srotas or nādis) or meridians (Chinese medicine) in different areas and causes local imbalances in prāņa flow to local organs. Kriyās are recommended to help in detoxifying and achieving voluntary mastery (Rāja Yoga. Kolkata: Ch2 v49; Advaithāshrama). [66] 
Prāņāmaya Kosha Practices
Prāņāyāma is a very useful tool to calm down the mind through voluntary slowing down of the breathing rate. Slowing down the rate of inhalation and exhalation is pranāyāma. Several types of pranāyāma help in channelizing and balancing the prāna (chi and vital energy) flow to different organs in general and to the breast region, in particular in cases of mastalgia.
Manomaya Kosha Practices Meditation
Pratyāhara (withdrawal of senses from the objects of perception), dhāraṇa (binding the mind to a single thought space), dhyāna (effortless flow of a single thought), and sāmadhi (merging of the knower with the object of meditation) are the components of meditation described by Patañjali. Meditation helps to remove the restlessness wandering uncontrolled surge of negative disturbing thoughts and helps in channelizing them to the desirable positive thought on the background of what remains as inner calmness and bliss. Thus, these practices are the recommended techniques to achieve voluntary mastery over the modifications of the mind, the definition of yoga. [67] 
Vijnānāmaya and Ānadāmaya Kosha Practices Theory Classes and Yogic Counseling Using Jnāna Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, and Karma Yoga
The theory lectures that explain the unique concepts from scriptures on mind body disease (ādhi and vyādhi), happiness analysis, yama (do's), niyama (don'ts), working without building stresses (karma yoga), and emotion culture through devotional practices (bhakti yoga) help in changing the loop of intrusive stress responses such as anxiety or depression and promote positive feeling by unfolding the divinity within.
Yogic counselling in which the therapist goes into the life problems of the individual and helps the participant to change the perception of the problem itself goes a long way to bring about the required cognitive change. This also prepares the participant to face any stressfully demanding situation that may trigger the unwanted uncontrolled surges of emotions such as anxiety or depression or tension or fear. The improved confidence and will power helps in improving the feeling of wellness and, thus, the QOL. Thus, the lectures from the scriptures and yogic counselling helps in improving interpersonal relationships, [68, 69] adjusting to environmental changes and ups and downs of life. Thus, there occurs an introspective cognitive change by recognising the psychological freedom "to react, not to react or change the habituated patterns of reaction to situations" as highlighted in yoga texts. [47] 
Conclusion
This is an effort to give a brief synthesis of the rich traditional knowledge of yoga, which has explained a problem and a solution to mastalgia through the Indian scriptures and yogic lifestyle, which has been implemented in our RCT with 6-month follow-up (CTRI/2014/08/004911), an hour of yogic practices for 12 weeks, has given a highly significant result in alleviating mastalgia and depression and anxiety, thereby improving QOL and removing/ruling out the fear of getting breast cancer.
